FEAR NO WATER!
Designed to get you where the fish are – comfortably & with confidence.
Also available in Overdrive!

LURE
- Rudder (optional): Take full control of your Lure
- Wheel-in-the-Keel (patented): No need for a cart!
- Gravity Seat (patented): Multi-level height adjustments
- Rod Holders: Complete with rod ‘lashers’
- Stand-up Platform: Board with confidence complete with a stand up assist leash
- Uni-Track System: Easy on/off accessory installation
- Insulated Console: Keep your drinks and fish cold - available on Lure 13.5 only
- Front Oval Hinge Hatch: More space than you’ll ever need
- Molded-in Handles: Never break a handle again
- Removable Sonar & Electronic Rod: For your electronics including access to a recessed area for your transducer
- Feelfree Tri-Hull: Superior paddling and standing stability

NEW 2020 LURE UPDATES COMING SOON. ASK AN ASSOCIATE FOR DETAILS.

10
- Length: 10’ [305 cm]
- Width: 34” [86.4 cm]
- Weight: 69 lbs [31 kg]
- Capacity: 375 lbs [170 kg]

11.5
- Length: 11’ 6” [350 cm]
- Width: 34” [86 cm]
- Weight: 74 lbs [34 kg]
- Capacity: 425 lbs [193 kg]

13.5
- Length: 13’ 6” [411 cm]
- Width: 34” [86 cm]
- Weight: 85 lbs [38 kg]
- Capacity: 500 lbs [227 kg]

13.5 Tandem
- Length: 14’ 2” [432 cm]
- Width: 38” [96 cm]
- Weight: 92 lbs [42 kg]
- Capacity: 500 lbs [227 kg]

Note: Some features and accessories shown may be optional. *Lure 11.5, 13.5 & Tandem models only. Kayak Angler: Dean Limb.

OVERDRIVE OPTION & CAMO COORDINATED GEAR
- Overdrive**: With Motor Option
- Crate Bag: Store everything
- Fish Bag: Insulated cooler
- Camo Paddles: Strong & lightweight

feelfree® KAYAKS
FEELFREEKAYAK.EU
Introducing the modern evolution of pedal and powered kayaks offering effortless speed, ease of use and adaptability to Feelfree all day long - no matter when, where or how you choose to enjoy your day on the water.

OVERDRIVE FEATURES
- Patented pedal + motor integrated system
- Forward and reverse motion
- Motordrive ready (sold separately)
- Single hand steering control system
- Cast aluminum + heavy duty components
- Spring loaded deployment assist
- Adjustable seating control w/seat adjuster
- Carry handle + two-blade weedless prop
- Retrofitable on select Lure models

MOTORDRIVE FEATURES
- Works with Overdrive Pedal System
- Single hand remote operation control
- Up to 40lb forward thrust
- Real-time battery & speed performance LCD Display
- Safety quick stop kill switch
- Emergency no remote motor isolation mode
- Powered by 12v Battery

Feelfree® KAYAKS

AVAILABLE AS A PACKAGE ON THE LURE 11.5, 13.5 & TANDEM KAYAKS

FEELFREEKAYAK.EU
Designed for the serious angler, the boundless adventurer, the one who’s ready to launch well before sunrise and isn’t phased by the sunset — get out and discover more with the award winning Feelfree Dorado.

**Specifications**
- Length: 12' 11" [394cm]
- Width: 37" [94cm]
- Weight: 124lbs [56 kg]
- Capacity: 450lbs [204kg]

**Features Unlike Any Other...**
- Overdrive Pedal System
- High Back Gravity Seat
- Electronics & Sonar Console
- Stable Cathedral Hull Design
- Oversized Beaver Tail Rudder
- 6-Ball Steering System
- Integrated Light System
- Pre-Wired for Electronics
- Battery Storage System
- Padded Standing Platform
- Oversized Open Storage Areas
- 4 Flush Mount Rod Holders
- Patented Wheel in the Keel
- Motordrive [Optional] Ready

**Motordrive Add-on & Camo Coordinated Gear**
- Motordrive
- Crate Bag: Store everything
- Fish Bag: Insulated cooler
- Camo Paddles: Strong & lightweight

Available in Ocean Camo (shown), Fire Camo, Desert Camo, Winter Camo, Lime Camo

FEELFREEKAYAK.EU
PADDLE. PEDAL. MOTOR.

Introducing the modern evolution of pedal and powered kayaks offering effortless speed, ease of use and adaptability to Feelfree all day long - no matter when, where or how you choose to enjoy your day on the water.

OVERDRIVE FEATURES
- Patented pedal + motor integrated system
- Forward and reverse motion
- Motordrive ready (*sold separately)
- Single hand steering control systems
- Cast aluminum + heavy duty components
- Spring loaded deployment assist
- Adjustable seating control w/seat adjuster
- Carry handle + two-blade weedless prop
- Retrofittable on select Lure models

MOTORDRIVE FEATURES
- Works with Overdrive Pedal System
- Single hand remote operation control
- Up to 40lb forward thrust
- Real-time battery & speed performance LCD Display
- Safety quick stop kill switch
- Emergency no remote motor isolation mode
- Powered by 12v Battery

Feelfree KAYAKS

AVAILABLE AS A PACKAGE ON THE DORADO, LURE 11.5, 13.5 & TANDEM KAYAKS

FEELFREEKAYAK.EU
THE GO-TO FISHING KAYAK
Designed for speed, stability and comfort – ready and set to go!

MOKEN

- Rudder (optional)**
  - Take full control of your Moken

- Kingfisher Seat
  - Thick plush padding for all-day comfort

- Side Pockets
  - Convenient storage for go-to gear

- Standing Platform**
  - Stand with confidence complete with a stand up assist leash

- Uni-Track System
  - Easy on/off accessory installation

- Front Oval Hinge Hatch
  - More space than you’ll ever need

- Molded in Handles
  - Never break a handle again

- Center Console
  - Extra storage & mounting platform

- FeelFree Tri-Hull
  - Superior paddling and standing stability

+ Uni-Track Accessory System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Move Angler</td>
<td>9' [274 cm]</td>
<td>34.7-37.5” [93-95 cm]</td>
<td>42 lbs [19 kg]</td>
<td>195 lbs [88 kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moken 10 Lite</td>
<td>10' 4” [315 cm]</td>
<td>31” [79 cm]</td>
<td>55 lbs [25 kg]</td>
<td>353 lbs [160 kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moken 12.5</td>
<td>12’ 8” [385 cm]</td>
<td>32” [82 cm]</td>
<td>72 lbs [33 kg]</td>
<td>419 lbs [190 kg]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moken 14</td>
<td>14’ 8” [448 cm]</td>
<td>30” [76 cm]</td>
<td>76 lbs [34 kg]</td>
<td>432 lbs [196 kg]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Some features & accessories shown may be optional or only compatible with select kayaks.
*Available only on Moken Lite. **Available only on Moken 12.5 & 14. Photo by: Tony Keili, Kayak Angler; Justin Stiles.
Now Available, the new Moken 12.5 featuring the EZ Rider Multi-Position + Height Adjustable Seat & Removable Sonar Pod!

NEW FOR 2020
- Multi-Position + Height Adjustable Seat
- Removable Sonar & Electronics Pod
- Rod Tip Protectors

STANDARD FEATURES
- Rudder Ready
- Reinforced Standing Platform
- UNI-Track Rails [Bow and Stern]
- Front Oval Hinge Hatch
- Molded in Carry Handles
- Patented Wheel in the Keel
- Two Flush Mounted Rod Holders w/Rod Leash
- Dual Paddle Keepers
- Super Stable & Efficient Hull Design
- Tankwell Storage w/Bungee & Crate Tie Down

SPECIFICATIONS
LENGTH: 12' 6" [383 cm]
WIDTH: 32" [81 cm]
WEIGHT: 72lbs [32 kg]
CAPACITY: 400lbs [180 kg]

AVAILABLE IN OCEAN CAMO (SHOWN), DESERT CAMO, WINTER CAMO, LIME CAMO, FIRE CAMO

FEELFREEKAYAK.EU
## Feelfree Recreational Kayaks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Length cm</th>
<th>Width cm</th>
<th>Weight kg</th>
<th>Capacity kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Move</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nomad</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juntos</td>
<td>340</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gemini</td>
<td>380</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corona</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tri-Yak</td>
<td>440</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Colors**
- Melon
- Blue
- Lime
- White
- Blend
- Sky
- Tropic
- Sapphire
- Regional
- Red
- Yellow
- Desert
- Navy
- Camo

**Contact Information**

Phone: +48 604 60 90 80  
Email: info@feelfreekayak.eu

Photo by: Reel Water Productions
Big Fish Kayaks

**Features:**
- Cathedral Tri-Hull
- Molded Handles
- Bow Gear Storage
- Removable Sonar Pod
- Rod Storage (Big Fish 120)
- Adjustable Foot Pegs
- Front UNI-Track Accessory Rail
- Reinforced Standing Platform
- 3 Position Comfort Seat
- Flush Mounted Rod Holders
- Stern Gear Storage
- Rear UNI-Track Accessory Rail
- Beaver Tail Rudder Ready

**Colors Available:**
- Green Camo
- Urban Camo
- Terra Camo
- Pink Camo

**Specs:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>36&quot;</td>
<td>12'</td>
<td>400 lbs. (181 kg)</td>
<td>100 lbs. (45 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>33.5&quot;</td>
<td>10.5&quot;</td>
<td>360 lbs. (163 kg)</td>
<td>89 lbs. (40 kg)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Feelfreekayak.eu
The **BIG FISH 108** is the newest edition to the popular Big Fish kayak series. This kayak was specially designed to accommodate the **PRO FISH PEDAL DRIVE** featuring the intuitive 8-Ball steering system combined with the oversized Beaver Tail rudder for the ultimate propulsion experience. At 335 cm and a capacity of 204 kg, the Big Fish 108 is an all-around, have fun or go fish kayak for the masses utilizing a Cathedral Hull design that is super stable yet easy to maneuver.

**FEATURES:**
- NEW! Pro Fish Pedal Drive
- 8-Ball Steering System
- Cathedral Tri-Hull
- Molded Handles
- Bow Storage Console
- Rod Storage
- Front UNI-Track Accessory Rail
- Reinforced Standing Platform
- EZ Rider Multi-Position Comfort Seat
- Flush Mounted Rod Holders
- Stern Gear Storage w/Bungee
- Rear UNI-Track Accessory Rail
- Beaver Tail Rudder

**108**
- **WIDTH:** 38” (97 cm)
- **LENGTH:** 11’ (335 cm)
- **CAPACITY:** 450 LBS. (204 kg)
- **WEIGHT:** 116 LBS. (62 kg)
- **COLORS:** Green, Urban, Terra & Aqua Cano

3WATERS KAYAKS
3waterskayak.eu
The Bass 100 borrows from the classic “Jon” boat concept, an open platform to build upon as they did in the “good ‘ol days”, when DIY (do-it-yourself) was not a hobby but a way of life. Jonny Boats blends this classic concept with modern boat and kayak technology offering a highly customizable base model ready for multiple outfitting options whether you choose to paddle it or outfit with a motor - the possibilities are endless. No matter how you do it, Go Your Own Way!
We want present the new kayaks brand

Recreational and kayak fishing is no longer a niche sport for a select few, but rather a growing market segment for the masses - from the budget conscious consumer to the serious kayak angler!

We are now offering retailers the opportunity to become a Seastream Kayaks dealer in 2020!

Why Seastream?
• Designed for affordability without sacrificing quality
• Available in 7 popular styles (including a pedal drive model)
• Attractive color options
• Super stable hull designs
• Made with durable polyethylene
• Great for both recreational and fishing
• Full featured and out-of-the-box ready
• Additional models coming soon
• One year manufacturers warranty
• Huge dealer discounts available (Up to 20%)

Request additional information: +48 537 666 802 or e-mail: info@feelfreekayak.eu
Angler 12 - Sit On Top Angler Kayak
Also available with the Pro Fish Drive!

FULL FEATURED BASE MODEL:
- Stable & comfortable
- Tri-hull super stable pontoon design
- Lift Link seat raises 13 cm off the deck
- Seat also flips back for standing room
- Built-in bow and stern handles
- Twist-lock foot pegs
- Two 84 cm accessory tracks
- Non-slip deck
- Stand assist strap
- Two flush mount rod holders with leashes
- Paddle keeper
- Stern tankwell storage area
- Double twist-lock hatch

SPECIFICATIONS:
- Length: 374 cm
- Width: 89 cm
- Carry weight: 43 kg (+11 kg w/Pro Fish Drive)
- Maximum weight capacity: 204 kg
- Outer shell material: 100% polyethylene
- Colors: Winter and Forest Camo

Request additional information: +48 537 666 802 or e-mail: info@feelfreekayak.eu
ROAMER

ROAMER SPECIFICATIONS:
- 1 drain plug
- 1 rear bungee cord
- bootle holder
- safety lines

ROAMER 1:
- length 290cm
- width 75cm
- height 35cm
- weight 19kg
- capacity 150kg

ROAMER 2:
- length 380cm
- width 83cm
- height 35cm
- weight 32kg
- capacity 250kg

Colours for special orders:
- Red/Yellow/Red
- Sapphire (Dark blue/White/Dark blue)

Request additional information: +48 537 666 802 or e-mail: info@feelfreekayak.eu